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His 'fusoiae as King of Prussia 
amount* approximately to MOO.OOO 

' aeraanuae. • • 
tfTsja Js*aa**J LOT, aasdajatytthtae land* 

the 

lOfit* acre* He I* the greatest 
>••!> W Germany^ 
ie of t&e l ir^Pt A* «R» 

tor carries «* h£4"W*> pn 
rn. account in wer»l parts of 

•dungry., 
I Tin: Kaiser's workmen are- paid 

abnormally high wages, and all hi* 
iployes receive liberal pensions in 

§eir old age or In case of sickness. 
" atop provides liberally fop their 
|dpw« and children out of bis pri

vate purse. 
, -^ractlcilly speaking, the German 
•mperor is thus obliged to live on 
sis royal income of £800,000 per an
nuo, which is altogether Insufficient 
for his requirements. The Kaiser 
has no personal extravagances, but 
Uvea a simple and strenuous life of 
hard., work and little luxury. He 
spends, little money on bis table, for 
tha cuisine ol the German imperial 
residence is notorious for its lnfe-
lorlty. 

The Kaiser.is not a dandy, and 
•sends a comparatively small 
amount every year on his clothes. 
The horses he'rides are hot of par-
ttealailtjitod breed, and not unusu-

# P b l f t »«*»*•*. extravagant in 
•as seep art, namely, in keeping -up 

• the Imperial magnificence of bis 
•Mpet On * seale SHMW previously at
tempted by a king of Prussia. The 

assess 
IH'FFAUO Bttil/S TRAIL <M»«K. 

Public Road »mw Thro*gh mo Miles 

Bttttajto Bin las lived to see- one 

iyea no « 
the wild 

ery to he 
m the town 

the Yellowstone oasae*, though, jneh 
ravines and along such precipices 
that sevf raE shprt tunnels, hi** had 
to be eat Pari of the time the way 
Is over moeatains and part of ths 
time along winding rivers Upon this trail in She of the vsty 
leaMllest *••«**, Col-Ccdy has bulft 
for himself an Imposing mausoleum 
in which he will some dexhe hurled,. 
The tomb is located on-tSe apex of 
Rattlesnake Mountain, which before 
this road was opened was inaccessl 
hie save to a few experienced moun
taineers. 

Col. Cody's trail will help ths 
homeseekera who wlllgoto.the. Wind 
JUjrer and Shoshone ResejearntOA next 

prising a total-'-of *dn*m«r. The «overnm*nt .iha| al-
fready sjet June 16, liOtj as the tats 
when the land shall be thrown open, 
In the meantime the United States is 

8>endtni |S,J$5,00« on kn irriga-
t̂t, ^J^ct in .this sei^me. Big 

Horn Basin, for the reclamation of 
neat to l&O.uQO acre*,?;* fer^leJand. 

The country Is located j * north
western .Wyoming,, immediately east 
of Yellowstone Park.. The stasia con
tains more than 8,000,000 acres, and 
it 1B believed th>t at least, a fourth 
of this can be influenced by irriga
tion 

That part of tb* .Big Horn district 
which the United jStatee Government 
Is seeking to Irrigate* lies along.the 
Shoehone River in Big Horn Coun
ty. The main canal will be sixty 
feet wide at the bottom, and, will ex
tend from Rattlesnake Mountain, 
three miles above Cody, along the 
north side of the river to a terminus 
above Garland. 

At one point the canal posses 
through a ravine with perpendlcu**r 
walls several hundred f«*t high, and 
thl« at the narrowest point will be 
walled up by a dam 120 high as a 
reservoir. -*v • t 

Caring for Japan's War Orphans. 
Describing the systemstfp way in 

which the Japanese are sapplying re
lief to those whose, supporters have 
'been killed or td*akbled in the war. 
Kosuke fftrneoko, lie .the Home 
School at Tokio, writes in the cur
rent issue of QP^jpi.-gfc, 

8y«pat«y aâ d enthnslaasa abound 
In every direction, and relief *&$&-

\ modations are planned and pr||ected 
not only by those who ere willing 
among the people, hut also by the 
State itself, .which £as Issued an Im
perial Ordinance Concerning .the Re
lief of Soldiers' and Sailors'Families, 
and has granted money to the Asso
ciation for the Relief of Those Serv
ing in the Army and Navy, thejis the Lak* of Geneva. 

t£e Sea-
Society, 

i ue crown Prince of Germany. 
support of relatives forms a first 
charge on the Kaiser's Income. He 
has to provide an annual allowance 
for his six sons, and has to maintain 
s separate court for several morej 
distant relatives. 

The Crown Prines, now. he is aasr-
rled, will be sQrfonndffl by his own 
court, comprising a marshal, a mas
ter of ojeremonles, a masier «f horss. 
a master of the hnnt, lords la wait-' 
Ing, gentlemen in waiting,' aides-de
camp, and so forth. The mainten
ance of the Crown Princely court Is 
expected to cost the kaiser at least 
f£0,000 per annum-

His own court Is an extremely ex-' 
pensive laxory. I r, U U I ills 

There is a minister of the impsr 
rial house, a director of the lmpsrlal 
household, a director of the royal 
archives and four councilors of the 
royal household. There Is a presi
dent of heraldry, a senior lord in 
waiting, a court marshal, a master 
of the hunt, a master of the kitchen, 
a master of the royal chambers, a 
house marshal, a master of the sta
bles, a master of ceremonies, and nu
merous councilors attached to all 
these departments. 

The Kaiser travels in the same 
iplendor in which he lives at home. 

The whole Mediterranean trig Is 
estimated to have cost over sixty 
thousand pounds. The cost of the 
Kaiser's journey to Palestine six 
years ago exceeded one hundred 
thousand pounds. 

Apart from his expenditure for 
purposes of royal display, the Kaiser 
devotes a large sum «v«ry year to the 
encouragement of art and of ths 
drama. He is continually ordering 
monuments to be erected at bis own 
expense, and buys pictures for pre
sentation to public galleries, 
he distributes to art galleries 
throughout the German JBmplre, ant 
occasionally sends some •broad. 

With all these financial burdens 
the Kaiser Is unable to make both 
ends meet on his income, 
been obliged to" borrow 
some of his wealthy subjects. Ths 
Kaiser has never borrowed money 
from Prnssisn noblemen, bat only 
front groat commercial magnate* and 
mUttoaalre 

in the 
Ladies' Patriotic Society, 
men's Families' Endeavor 
and others. 

Most picturesque of the relief 
work in the towns and villages is 
that done by the Secret ploughing 
Society of the Young Men of Naka-
gawa village. Either at night, or 
when nobody knows, these young 
men go out and plough and sow for 
tfibse "whb are" at the' front the farms 
which would be unploughed and un-
aowed on account of their cultiva-
vators' absence, and thus help labor 
of their families left behind. In 
Kuze County the school children af
ter school is over help in the tillage 
of jihe farms of those who are at the 
front. In some places farms are gra
tuitously lent- est to the 
families for tillage* or, manures 
other things are brought together at 
wuolesale. prices and. distributed to 
them;'or capital is either,, lent out or 
given, so that they can devote them
selves to the manufacture of straw-
articles w ah are by-products of 
farming; or 

*lp£ silkwqry> raising is found 
given to them. 

and 

such substances as sugar, resin* and 
certain aromatic plants for fumiga
tion was of considerable value, as 
these materials gave off vapors wlth-
antiseptic properties which made 
them most useful germicides. ., 

This is due to a large amount of 
formic aldehyde In the vapors, and 
it was found that when 2 grams (31 
grains) of sugar were burned in a 
bell glass of 12 litres (12.6 quarts) 
capacity, objects injected with the 

H bacittus cott, bacillus typhosus, The 
vibrio of cholera, the bacillus tuber
culoma, and other pathenogenic 
germs were destroyed within half an 
hour. Other more resistant bac
teria required a somewhat longer ex
posure, but eventually succumbed.— 
Marper's Weekly.. _ . . . ,-~ 

Prince of Wales' Costly 
On the apex of the 

Wales* erewn, which be 

Feathers. 
Prince of 

*Fi 

occasions, is a curious featfr 
or rather, * taft - of periwak 

said to be worth $50,000 and has iks 
distinction of being the only on* of 
its kind In the) world. It took twenty 
years to procure it and caused the 
ieath of more than a dotes hunters. 
The reason the pursuit of the p*ri-
wak* Is so dangerous I* because it In
habits the jungle* and other haunt* 
of tlaers,_ 
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Varftoas Ways €e«tr>b«ad Hood*' are 
Carried Into France. 

^ ^ ^ w a s 0 * ^ * ! ^ * ach custom* otlclaJs to break op 
•rganlxation of amttggler* wh|*h 
lately been carrying oh iytwe**> 

|<ve and ever ̂ r«wing^tr*de to con> 

Hit w i m ^ ^ ^ l T S .. 
smack fi* .the *Araits ef Dover.. dM* 

' t *xr>*I^«o l s^ iho i to*s« -

^ l ^ j | W S W g S S | i 

fees.^*a^(Mi ' UUtsV asV" 

eleanly kept streets. Along ths «k|aT 

** "•••flMEJat 
ama^Moiait flow of the 

asoptios; of machtsery, especially an 
thf load|lng irf garinj ssd the .eleva-

s*sptoy«d hy a saan 
aisjajeUf ac a priest. _ ^ _ _ __ 
kAbit of Journeying fr«» », BW«U» jsWrrectky* and apsareaUy is^«Ttia#|! 
frontier town into.JRranos every day 
with a large quantity of tobacco COB* 
ossJed under his cessyck. 

He returned to Belgium, not a 
portly priest, but a very lean, ema-

The capture"^ t i e ficUtious priest 
l*d the authpriUsa to euspe«t a num-
b«r of nuttf who d*Uy crossed 
frontier, into I'rasycê  A care: 
search Jbad been org»niii«d.. and; i i 
four cases ths supposed nun wis 
found to be a smuggler with many 
pounds of tobacco and cigars hidde* 
beneath her heavy black skirt. 

Suspicion next fsll upon the dri
vers, firemsn and guard* of t i e train 
running between Brussels and P**l*, 
and for *o»* days every txftim hag 
befh carefully searched. Hgndredi 
of pounds of tobacco have been found 
hidden among the coal on the ten
ders. • __ 

In one case the cushions of a car* 
riage were found to be stufed With 
tobacca In another, a passenger, who 
was well known a* a regular traveler 
on the line, was searched, and found 
to be loaded with contraband. In * 
third case an invalid, reposing on air 
cushions, was found to be no invalid 
a^ all, and the cushions held tobacco 
Instead of air. 

' * r 
Plan to Irrigate Egypt. 

This project* whicfi is one that tut* 
long been advocated by Mr. Cope 
WhlteJwuse, Is, it i* claimed, .the eo» 
best csOpuiajted to. solve t*«.q«**titm 
of JLrrif»«on.4n, lg»p,|. Recently ,tf. 

cuitup, 
far *ho 

lived 
danger of suowubing thtirsly to tho 
•tnajn^nut uno% the dam, thrsatefting 
°*"3*P i» flg?J,**V!»M •ood Ui.wAi 
planned to a©compU*h<, Mr. v7hit 
house 
support 
try. Is the conatructloh of works that 
Jrould M*k, ItPojsibI, |» sonvert.a 
debresjLon A t̂ t© BgypUan dsMrt in-
for this plan tkat it would giri ,i sup
ply of water that wonl* meet i l l th*4 

requirements of agriculture in Kgypt* 
and ft a cost that would be small 
compared with the amount already 
spent on the Assuan Dam and> pther 
works and that which it iras re
cently proposed to expend for Sddi-
tions to these works. The expecta
tion thht the cotton are* inUgypt 
would be materially- increased upon 
the % completion of the Assuan ^Dam 
appears ndt to have been fulfilled, 
the area, this year being only slightly 
larger than that of list year. The 
half million acre* or mors that it was 
expected wqujd b* benefited .by. thll 
dam ^ave beenireduced in(the^actu«i 

«.*Br»- results to about 106,000 ncres, and 
soldiers' none ofiM^ ln*aLft is stated 1* now 
«res and land.—St. Louis Republic. 

TAmlt Of Safety. 
T*; Grind Duke Sergius. who wagi 

recenily bloww to pieces with a dyna-
mitfer boHB,. fehlli Governor of War
saw thought It would be a good idea 

>me work in tea making |f the people of that city ifpujd coor 
-•<"'"- " ' A «»*|trroflt«^ g ^ f T wfli wHcTSTto^ ' 

mmmrmm 
alinosneed that every os* sending * * " 
money? would be given kT*ceiptr b i t 

Harniig Stigar aid Bacteria. 
It was recently, demonstrated be

fore the Society of Biology at Paris . 
that the ahclent custom of burning those sending, l,Oi)0.rubies.(|61O) or 

|moro would be thanked personally hjr 
himself.. It is said that the re
sponse was -excellent. But, though 
no One sent in 1,000 rubles and asked 

be to be thanked—personally -hy-tWT 
grand Duke, many sent in »8» ruble* 
and asked for the receipt, 

Russian Police Dogs.* 
It is said that at the instance of 

the Czar trained "police dogs" hart 
been purchased from Brunswick, 
Germany, where the animals are said 
to be educated for this work In a 
manner far superior to any other lo
cality. The animals Becured by the 
Russian Government were designed 
especially for the service of protect* 
ing the Czar. 

Misapplied Energy. 
Your husband has a wonderful 

Intellect, anyhow," said the soothr 
WtSrs on ing relative: 

tell. her troublesT ^ » ° ~ o i ^ o f e f e l ^ t ? ^ ^ ! ? 
°r«*r 

feathers, the top of which 1* adorned Jno*e men who Insist on worrying 
with a gold thread ttUi feat*** ,1* «bo«t «h» treasury deficit instead of 

{he grocery bill."—Washlna-ton Star. 
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sleep; '1 got np witt th*«wst#^ 
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- Vic* AdwUril Kriiier. 
•j*F3*s "j*|W»«g ̂ J^J f ^ f f o l f i W . ' y l ^ s y A ^ M ' W P N l ^ ^ f^^W"-

-l 'skv* sees nocii 4s\ IISMK iaiB4ng*d lit 
the seah of a wtlmt M: one *•* aa« 
ipiktd to t*e a*ni m wm- ~ 
la4lsy*lfoj»fcil^||aw «W« 
«sa, -ft oio%t*l * #»rr«pw ate J 
deep throng* t h e * * l»««t the saik* 
and 4r*gsW tk^stxnsssi to t ' 
of the ed»wrf the J w . ^ e r e 
f^ft P a^l w l l m w ^ ^ *#*^*> *lfJ^^a|nw/^^BB|nf 

. took.ths anbrwakalalf U s * *Kh hJm 

V fmt IlnsHi: s u c k ^ t^cee as** far: 

tad.thread for sfiriBt laurposWs;*»• 
.Manufaglu^^ijp^ 
The >Mit is tks4 pW»ja,«fcd frosa 

im i l ' l l l ^ :*rfS»,^i-l|* %*g*#Mi 
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<nowii what was the # s 
t battjesklp. t Botg-JmU 

tt* strike* i i a l h i i ^ t s d * . , 
rushed, d*#a the: cWte.to the 
T^e ship's pinnae* came'to tbo,, 
bringing a ghastly b«rd*af"" 
of a seaman whlcli l i s -eon: 
silted 6A bsirylng in the •% 

^ _^^p,'^#ia.ooj 
rade*. thereapo* "-pxiM. • •*•*»• " 

to riot and set Are U tha railway 

were In a ferment and thw mintary 
authoritier took 4rt«Mc JW^wdr*it«i 

M S f v T f l S l ^ ^ 
along the dllff BouWrard. sad 
city gardens i r th* c*«t«t of 
were .turned,, intof a.. »»ftarv foaftasv. 

There was consUnt nring in the 
•greets, and when Admiral KruaWr** 
^uadrotf arrivs^^rom Bebaatopol a|< 

aot; rotlow' the e x a o i ^ i* khi mMl 
POtemkine and t i* 

T ^ AdmiraLf< 

kiae wa« allerwed to-
a«a fe Idoae>y tn^molutloav 
l s 1 t^VlnssB^' i^m*BasM W a V l g ' *• ** —-•*• • * - •** ^T*> 

"isagfcH 
,»a*)e.sprifa|*4«j 
bumM flfugh 

nflagratlon was 
r thai 7;l00 y*r*< 
1,000 wounded la; «neaiglit ig 

$-^ttt* ^**««LlitgM!P» and the 

iVathod of dissla 
r l s ^ r o r t h t s 
•#^ffen^S;,i. 
B^tliod <s7 KUakataisfi'-
aiaoM'Wherw " «̂ »— 

'lTaot the rigtT r#m^: 

fHethods, ar# •* 
oc.pplyinitm. „ . . . 
m 1* arohahly i»ro*M.lto*-y, bat 
ays ^ impottaiit ijeafceti wher* 
f d t i l of m!tlg»t|na; tea* an' 
would soem to h* lagrltlsafatl^ 

ouminirar* a^rg$«Pia*s*#*nM 
Over Bnglaad, Th^r 
them at preecat i — 
gioaow.ooo—isorw 
eipallUss. The 
by ooavey^ 

MM*L isi a wiin 
^ e s of ihwer;^ ._. 

, Boiilng t« 0*gtf» Aassllshed. 

htfsi. .1** 
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ship except five, mostl? ehginoara, 
were Wiled. 1.' ;• 

Members of tit* cr*W hare atatog 
thai revolutionary ideas and projects 
had been fermenting throughout tha 
personnel of the Black Sea float sinco 
the beginning of last year. Whetttia 
Kniax Potemkfne jeft Sebftstoj/ol th* 
crew implicitly believed that all the) 
other ships would join in the revolt 
The incident of bad food accentuated 
tiie dissatisfaction of,the men and 
precipitated the dramatic event of 
the mutiny. The sailors refused the 
tqup-and meat as bad-and-sent-a? 
'delegation to CJap̂ att 0oligO|^;,^*^ 
ordered the marines to keep i l ck th| ; 

malcontents, but. when ' ordered to 

: The • second' In comnjand, <>! 

•hot and this sealed th* 
the offlcers. The doctor, gi^- .w. , 
shot himself In bis cabin. The *all-

; made ono of their number, Mata-
enjeo, their-,. ieadgn 
""" • " "":fad*.lf 

s , > wham they 
thatthay 
sd todo-

• Itftal—-, 

v* 
JPP, ^sssa^ *^^^Bs*e^sBasst' t ,^ss^s^ 

ftfr- sltsitsraaif 
trlrsn aiirraani 
a>Mph*r*/i* 

jprj iS^^ltC^; 

provincial tax eolU*©* 

Cestiy U 
"tV*9" 

.iprlmen, Cowacke, Infantry and ma
chine guns being allowed to g r e i t 
will.:. The mutiay of the Kgtaa *»©-
temltino culminated *h*n Captaia 
Golikott and all the offlcsrs of thelihough th* skins from wUob K1* taav 

LftatlMpr 
I^ia iaald 

leather i» th* world lei 
trade as piano laathsr Tana aaayat 
tanning this leather la know* daft ta 
a family of taan 

ned oojn« almost tmtirwlr 

Ha 

^ h Frssh Air I* TsblaHa. 
Î resh-alr tablet* *r*> i 

discoyered by • rrencb wtdantlst. 
discovered thai ha could ooanbhw 
lain cHemlcals into • tablet; which on 
being dropped Into Water, dissolved 
and gave" ft rth p »*« oxygenr 

The UHiich. Acadimy o f Medlrlna 
J|ftfi just elected to Its membership 

j ih the pejrpon of Prof ssmr Polrler on* 
.ofjhejj'oiingest men erav included 

'" -•" -'B ranks as nil career baa 
of the most brllliaaatly rapid 

fgJIliPip* cvutemporariei. The pro* 
's^gusllfloatioe dsttes -only 

sine* 1M7 he Urn 
tat th* practicing *chool af 

faculty Ha Ii aviso a •a^ 
the Tcriosi htMpltsal Ha la 
r of many tremtliea* on ost* 
e ainaeles) canceixw* 

otfiar surgical lutsjeota. 
ih*r—^sn yaji ton a*̂ , Tomato 
beoom** of all the b«rd* wh. 

bho summer ham gotw* 
' Tommlo—Whj I aTiaa* then* gat rot. 
on. all tha wtatar hav, jMattav«J«B> 
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Haw l*a« aap yo* faak 
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Oil*rtaa«Vir««lha||%< 
My dear, laavsr: 

alow b»U«r af ]<a**sv<>. 
ttlttteaal 
flaw saanat-th* 

"Oh, that I* 
aim. H*Jb»a 
sciMUge ad»a,li*t^ 
birthday, rwonrtlf, ss*jS#;i 
leriaed-" 
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